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CARDS• froTELS

.4.DDIBON lEVTTON, NATIONAL lIOTEL
ARCHITECT, CARLISLE PA

592 Walnut Street; Philadelphia, Pa
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

The hoderelened having tekuu awl eutholy ro.
fitted tool fornighed thin 11140, is prepared to forole'
good nerotantodationa to all who tlealse to tool",
their hole•. A shrill of the patrottago of tho foe
rounding coont ry re yelling public
plume bogy 011.1 4•1411101. 110.11, 1:111.111
plied with the b‘,l

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORICTNO • DRAWINGS
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Yllloe, Court Homes

Churches, Beltool (louses. FRENCII ROOFS
' 27juonly

N.W. WOODS,
Proprietor.

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAO W. BANCR

ATWO OD, RANCK & CO., T"E "BENTZ NOUSE,"
(Pormerly o,l.pllan House.)

CO?IMISSION MERCHANTS, No IT AND EAST MAIN ST
EMI=l I=3

PICKLED AND SALT EIS

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above IGu•u street,

'rho ands reigned heeled purchased nod entirely
refitted, sink furnished 411.11 W titre:L{lnm(with Ilrat-
:dais furniture, this well-know ouch old established
Hutu'. sulicits the rustom of the community nod
tierelltug public. lie is wed pi:feared to furnish
first-elm. Iwo:mond:Moos to al who:foal, to moire
a lintel their Ifmry u: plrun,in t..::::dorory sleets

costoto coontry is re-
speclitilly xnilrltud. Court:sloe and sttentlyr se,

curls tut u engaged at "ulatlPErrilitZk. Prorp.•

131=1

DENTISTRY
DR J. 11..ZINN,

No. 69 East Hain Rereet,
(a few bore Owl ofRunlnor'o MucWoo

N. B. A flnit•olosx Livery I, Norm otod with Ow
Hotel the ootoogornont of Mr. .10A, L. STERNER .tr

Cp,rhslo, Ponu'll, =ME

Will put to tooth Winn$O.O to `UU pPr set, nu
eoriu may rooko. All work iturrnutod.

WAR/

TRAVELERS' U UIDE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
DR. OEOR(I•R SEA:RIGHT,

DENTIST,
Frou the Baltimore CieDego of Dental Surgery. 01
at the residence of Into mother, East Lonelier str

S U NI 31 E It TI 31 E TAB a. E.
Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phi

delphia and Pittsburg, and Two
'Trains Daily to and from Erin

(Sundays 'excepted).

MM=

DR. I. Y. REED,
I=

Itati locato,l In Carlisle °Men n'ext t1..0r to ii
Paul's Eynntptl Itoll Church, Kist In/tither utron
Pettlonts Dom It thststrolt plea. Coll In Mu Iw:•una

17[1111nm.

ASTER SUNDAY, JUNE 12,
is7p, Traina ol the Poi 11,3'1.011

Railroad I`olll, any Ns ill tiepin t from laird and
urn re nl Pili.lllit. ll/111Z1 PIM/I ,lll'g nx fi..lllW,

DR. J S. BENDER,
numwor.vrinc I lIVNICIAN.

Otllt.olll tilt, room fortnorly o1rli11i•••1 11y John
• • I0••••1;ti

=I

Y 10-I.l3lladdrlda h•I 1 N Ihti.li,bn

dully (..xe linitl,o )nt 2 Iu ti. m , and arri‘t,,
Wnn Philtidnlphin nl a 80 a.

5 20—Pnit I.linq lenve.l dolly
3londav) al 5 2 a. in ,and ardv, nt Wen I'lll:ad
phin it, a. In.

1)11. EDWARD SCHILLING,
leoninely of Inekinee4 township, once 1111 nxeiFE
of Dr. 'fluor, roes lumo to Inform the eitrtens
Carlisle aml vicinity, that Lo Into POrllllllloully I
Ott In thin pine°.

51.11 r ,14 Alt 4n.ly Innnopt Sun lily))
tlOO p. and Arrives at Iliriisl a g.+t oln p.

10 nlti Expr.ini Iv Elit4y
_t 10 45 p. 111., anal llll'n 111 Wo.t Philndelphiu

OFFICE NO. 26 EAST I'OIIFILE'r STREET. I 3 10n. II

II 38—Parilic Exprolo: Icur.n Ilarolslourt daily
8 38 a in., and ‘VO,I Philadelphia tit

2 20 p. ni.
45-1111111 EXPI,IIBO 11.yri4lin; dal',

except :ditailay) at 12 15 p. tn.. and 0n1y.., .0
at 5 40 p 111

'Cirri:ool.g Iva v.x Bltrru nu .11113'
,Stinday excvp....l) at 7 10 Itn.dial 10ri v. lint,
118100 -6,, at 12 p. tn.—

355-11.011.00irg .10111tril di di loon, *nig-

la 3 5:1 ni.; and a.rIV a nl
40 p in.
7 0 —lAl...slay ri.i 51.1,00 0.119, 11'8'1,1

llairlebtirg daily 1.,.,51.1 • tildloy u• n. lu .3..0
Plilli/Jelphionl 1.1 2511. In

E. L. SIIRYOCK,
Jusver: lip rIIE PUA CI

Oilico, No. :1 Irvino'll BE9EI

FE. BEL'rZROOVER,
. ArroicNEY AT LAW.

01lint m Smith Itatiiiiver Atruet, oppt.to, livntw.'t, dry
gw,lB dtoro.

GW. NEIDICH, D. D. S.,
• DENTIST.

Late DonionstrAtor of Oporativo Dentistry of thu Ilis
timoro Coliop.or Dontal- Surgery. Oillre at Ilk ro,
,boorti, oppomte Marion IVeAt strot.t. Co
.1431u, Pll. IIMO(

I=l
4 I...—Fuvni.t [.lo, leavon
4, urg dul, y trxeopt Sll ;day) IA 4 u.". p. u. , .rrlvin
Erie at 7I=

JOHN tIWIILTI. W. W. 111.11If

IIOLL, WHITE AN & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

2G---441111: MAIL araat, tor Erie, learnt Murk..
Jig daily at 22nd tn., 411'1011g at }irk at 7 40 p
12 15—Ciortannt1 Exprvait lout torlfarrialtarg .42113'
staint Sanol.ty) at 12 15 n. tn, 11,1.1.4 atAlto..M5OLO “ HMIarrives lit Pittabur.elg 19 tlil
2 40—.1littaltor; 14a prase leaven narrialdirg daily
nalpt Sunday) at 3 30 a. tu., arrive:. at 4ltuotpt at
tal a uJ. take. lirralifillt,aunt arriva.. at pdt..burg
211 p.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

E. Con Third 'and Market streets
=1

,F,Airrost 110,r...burg daily .•
04 111,, it'd.. :It Alt rrrart .tt it u. ai
orikitort root arrivori at 1031.
I:Mt./Jinn daily (irxeriit Onto!.
4 10 p.ra , at tiros at Altoona at 0 12 Ir. ill,

nuppor nullni r iVr.n at l'ilttitturgxt 12 12 a 111.
lla I•tattett ilarrlslourti dilly (1,1.1.11 t Sint

duty) at I 00 p in., tittle. at Altoona tit ti p. w.
tv Rupp., and ?rrivex Pitt4l4lttitat 11 50 p in.

14. ))• llatxon,ior llttrrviburn daily (ex
Iltintlit))at 7 45 it, Ov, nrrivexjil A Illll3tl/1

20 p. so.,tut;) I'ltt•harti at 10 20 p.
BASIUEL A. BLACK,

ES obi 410AI° Mr. PO It. R.
lloorisloury April 30.1870,

C. P. IMMItICII. 11. Ufl

HPERICH & PARKER,
ATTORN NYS AT LAW.

°nice on Main otroat, In Marlon Hall, Carhalo, loroC

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

P}ILFUMERY, FANCY tIOOW,

=

buttt-llancrermstrerel.---
14ap7Oly

TrUl"l'O.N & McCONNELL,

=I

No: 809 Market Rl:cot,
North
I=

Parlor, Dining Room, and Chaintier

FURNI 'l' 11 R
thu Ittkorel and hot immufactuto. A

FEAr'rllat lIND, AND NI ATTRE:'SES.

pe.Ac K. STAUFFER

IVA 'I C•II AS and JEWERY,
Nu. t4B NORTH S ECON 8T 'MET,

oor our of, Quarry, Ph i ladolpli
lomortouoa of Watellod, .I.volfy, Sllror nod

Waru constantly nu hand.
/ra—Rrpalring of Watolion and Jowalry promptly

attottilml to.
17.9.0 00 ly

JAMES 11.—GRA.11A111, .Ter
ATTUII,NEY AT I,AW,

, No. 14 South Hanover greet,

CAILLISIX, VA.
ORlot Judge (Iralntlit's

MEM
• •

JOHN CORNMA.N,ArruitsEl Al LAW.
OM. in boll .nglaclual 10 Ow .Franklln
putifl.4 tla., Court Itousu. g

TOSEPII RITNETI, in,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND JSLERVEYOR,

Mochttuloolturg: I's. Wilco on— Rtdituttil dreiA, tun
doors north of tho Hauk.

Du.11110.1 promptly liotteu,qed to.

JB. MILLER,
• • ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, No. IS South Ilauorer NOM, appuglio

C. HERMAN, ' •M. ArI'OHNNY AT LAW,
Curlislu, P. Nu. 9 Rbe.... mar:
DIII. SHAMBARGER, •

• JUSTICF, OF TILE PEACE
- 15'estpentanborp' townyldp.

Cumberland County, rungda,
Allbuslnoxs, outroattot to Lim wilt recoin, prompt,

Alleutlen. • 200d7u

SHIRK &BRO
=I

wholvsam analerd iu Qtmutry Produco. Cuu
Alguments respnctfully oolleited.'llpst reform., given

No. 1635 Ifarkot greet,
I'ILILAUPi,I'IIIA

)EALING RAIL ROAD
•

=1

Monday, May 10, 1870
(1 It!Lit' .1: UNIT LINE FBO NI 'ME North

North %Vogt fur 1'111144.411,11,0 Now York. Retailing
Puttxi, Wu, Tamaqua, Aob(go.l, Shamokin, Lebanon
Allootoivo. hnhrala. MOE, I.ancanter, Po
101111010, Ar.. Ao.

T.lnv !rave Ilarrkllor,r for \,•w Yt.tk n. follows
•.111, amtl 2.50 L. N ,

Lb nltnildr train,. on I'nno.)lvAnln 11n11 Roadtd
ortlxlnn nt Now l'4.rk it 12.10 noon, 2.50

add 1000 P iii.iperlivoly. Sleeping Care seen....

Returning • I.turre SAiiii4tirk At0.00. A. AI 12.00
311.1 P.OO P It.; PAJlAndujvhjA at s Is A. A.

kbdaso r .0 sleeping euri. the 5.00
A. A., Pil 6.04) P. Y. Arai. IeulOl -Noir •ol
Without eltangt•
. Loren IlarrlAb Int lor /tending, I.OIIMVIIIO, Tama-

duit. Ashland, Shamokin, Plitt, ()rove.
Allentown and Philsdolettle, at 0.10 A. a., 250
and 4.10. P. At., stopping at 1,10.1011 awl principal
way stations;, the 4.10 p u. ttain eon Sorting for
Phtladulphia, Putt...Ulu. and Columbia only. Po,
Pottevillu, Sclinylk 111 ilavot. and .1 abort,. 1,1
Schuylkill nod Sumotillettint Ilallrold, leave lin,
burg at 3 Au P.

Etter Pennsylvania Railroad lulil,u !wino nodding
for Allontow n. Ea- ton, and Now York nt 7.2.1,
A. 31., 1.27 and 445 v. a. heti), Wog, hero New
York at %Ott A. el., 19all 110011 and 5.171 A., tool Al-
lentown at 7.211 A. 0., 12.2.1 n am. 4.20 and 11 4.1 P. h.

Way Partettger 'Frew leaver Philadelphiaat 1.11.1
A.Si.,(1011upeth.g with .3notlar train 011 Coat l'oon-
sylvaitia Rellroot. it uroill2 Iran Reddingat ,o 81, P.
11...tlopplitg at all Station..

LAktr Potts, 1110 et 5 40 totl 0.0 A. u., r toi 2. 0 it,'
ifertftlon at 9 :ill et 5.40 Alia IU-

•1U 0. V.. Ahlehitod . and 12 a ~,, , 11.,.
Loony City tot 7JI 4. M.llllll 1.07 I' N.; 'l'.lo.solooto nl
8.83.4 it ocol 2.:OlIP V., for Plollit.loolylolo ottAl N.
Vorl.; •

Schuylkillau d Buctioolligitoa
!tall Road lit 8.16 k. 3, for Ilarrihbur4,lllli 12.0:/110 11
fur Nu. 'rrein nc
M=:=

at&.40 e. pil<l4o.l IlxuOh,. pt 7.:01 A. )1 arriving
at 1'101104011,11, at 10.'20 t. 0. 4404ari, Iat', li•avHo
Philacluipliimat 0.1, P. IL, at 8.40
0. , urrivit,gat Pottbvillo al 9400. U,

Poltetown Areunnovaation Train, leaver hitt&
town at 0.95 A :a returning leaver , Philadelphia at
4.00 r. 41.

(.1014.111411 hail-ROW 7.20
A. v., Ar.llll.lL for EphrtaN,
Par'domicil hail Bond Tritium letiviPPorlii6lllol/

tint/. at 9.00 0 )1, 300 nod 5.:10 P. ni int urn-
itielu.sve :4111wookoillo at 8.“5 a at , 12.45 iino,au.o 4.15 Y. a., potion:I.llv. with eitu Hat trulow ou
itelidiog 1401 hood.

Culelirookilalo Ipiprii.olMilos lea% e l'otti.town at
940 A. at, mid 0.20 r. a I.olsl..Llng. Imo, Mt. Pit.
Wit. al 7 i.O nud 11 29. A. a., eanitivosilitig with
trahot ou 1100.1111.4. Roil Rood.

Cito•ter VAlloyill.ond thkinsle.soo liridgsport al
N.30 A and 2.115 .old 0.112 r. in.. returning, leave
Downingtown nit 0.20 A. 0i.,12.45"n0..11, 1i,•515.15 1.. N.,cultimilittt with similar tillil'lll Oil l'rlltling Itnil /load.

1./11 l•tilidAyl4 : Learnt ..‘uw YorK at 5.101 P.
11.. l'hiladolphianit 0.811,0. U. 511,1 3.15 P. u..(the Silo
A. U. trails .Canning.Only to 1t0.5.11515:.).1eawi 1.5,t5F•

Ville at 8.01.v. u t it.lsvo Ilarrisbum nit 535 .5. , and
4.10 kayo Alio.,tow tit (.25 A, a nod HA). •

loner noaditir at 7.16.1. A and 100.1 0, y,
r 110orkliorg, t 7.23 A. 1.1 for Nowroro., 4140u. for Anon low u, 01,.l Ilt 9.40 A. U. and 4.

_

Philarl.olllllll
COWllliltlitlllll, M111.111." Sllll.ll,School anti Exciti,
on Tirk.. ...En, to and front all 1011:10, atroillrod mien

chirkod thronah; 100 puundo qllowml
nsvong,arl.

NJ1.7111,1,:+,,U0ti mkop't
Reading, 1.0., 110 y -10, 1670'
llininylo

CUMBERLAND- VALLEY It. It
CHANG 11 OF 110E113.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT: '
• 00 trail actor Tliursday, Julie 10, 18711, Passungir
Trains ivlll ran dally, nn follows,(Sundays exceptod)t

-WESTWARD ! .•

.•ACCOMMODATION 'titAIN leaves' Earth:burg
8:1)0 A. 0 , Meclurniodairg 8;30, Carlislololl, Nuwvlllu0:47, Shipponeburg 80:20, Charnberulmeg 10:44, Croon.cautlo 11:10,arriving at Hagerstown 11:41, A. U.MAIL TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 1:38, P.cliaillawburg 2:00. Carlisle2,40, Nowvllle 8:I0,punthurg Chnurborthurg 4:20, Urothenatio 4:16„
arrivingat Hagerstown 0:25; r tr.

ZVI:REM TRAIN Jnnvou Harrisburg 4:15. p
web:Marburg 4:47, Carlisle 1:17, Nem:villa 5:50, Slappunsburg 0:17, artbrine ntClittuitawslarsg 0:45; e u.

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Cburnborabirrg 8:00, A atOreehrastlo 0:1.5, Arrivir:gat IlagarAtowir 10:00, A AL
EASTWARD !

•

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 'earth Ckanthrrsburg
5:00 A u, Shipperisburg Nuwvlllo,,o:oU;CArHolo
11:33, 31veluarlesburg 7:U2 119:1rIng at Harrisburg
7;80,A U.

MAIL TRAIN leaves 111sgaralown 8:00 A u, Croon.
ortatlu 8:55, Chambroaburg 11:10, Shipiwnsiourg 0:40,
Newville 10:14, Carlisle 20:50, Meollatilesburg 11120
Arriving at Harrisburg 11:55, A. at,

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves liarpirstown 12:00 at,rearkastlo 12:28, Clitunbaritharg I:os,,Fhipponsbiwg
1:37, Non-villa 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, Morbanleaburg 3:18,arriving atllnrrithurg8:60, rai

A MIXED TRAIN loaves llngurstawri :1:00 r
Grouncastio4t12, arrivingat Cliambors burg 5:05, p U.

Making close CQUIIKtIOOkI litilarrlbtolll; with
tralue:toand from P1111101“Iplifft,NOW York, Washing..
ton, Daltluioro, Plttrburg, and all point:: West.

G. N. LUblip Supt.Imurlalundont.'s Offloo, Chamb'g,;April 30, 1870.

PURE LIQUORS,,

Nxtir LIQUOR STORE.

1 • JOHN • I,IANNON,
'11.•E. Coy.' ill -mover andPomfret etrepte.

• ' ,Ow:(Afoildooresimitil of Bottf.'drum Ityo Whldk •
• port oemieee withecy, • .

IfollmSlOlll,e'44lPg(l.l2{lto.i.
• • ebony Wino,'".

• JpinalcaRum, 7

• ChamAgn* BITTERS; imierwer end lII.pAAR'S/WOO BITTEIIO.' " '

* -4

A. 2E. SPOIVSLEI 4 co.EumN

A. L. SPO,VSLER,
Real F:state.Agunt, Serlveryori- Convoyetteer, I(tour.

'tut, and Claim Agent. Offiri., MAN Strout, nearCentre S inset,

-XTIRGINIA LANDS In the Slionttti-
-v---donh Valley-fora:del.—A number of tabloids,

and highly hummed forme In n the Valley" are of-
lored ter sale. The tracts •ta n from DO ter aao ncrei
Thu load is of the beat quality of• limestone, fully
equal, if not superior, to the lend In Cumberland
Valley, and will bo disposed ,f at astonishingly low
figures. Thu extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Into Virginia"a now surveyed, will run
immedlatoly through the• section or country Inc
which theme lends. urn located, which, when coo.
pinned, together with theadvantage of the Stamen,
mob rivor transportation will give them all thead•
vantages of Northern end Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for hieratic° Invontmenta la.
here offered.

A full and minute dentrlption of Um location and
character or ille sit/ ions tract,. may la, had, by ap-
plying to A. L. 81'0N/411M,

nod) &auto Agent, Carlini.,

ORE BANK. FOR SALE.—A rich!
depopilt of the beet Quality Ilerniatlto Ore

yieullna 60'per cunt. cetoprlbleg about lb Aelt.llB,
located In Montoo to.vniallp,about 2 native Item the
Iron Werke of C. 1V.. ,3 D. V. Ahl, um the south elde
of the Yellow tireechua creek. There I. a etreatu al
seater running through the tract sulllcicut for
wat.blug the ore and_ tutu Winn; water intwur hu•

slave.
i. ,1,11,111 deah loos to ♦luwlug the Lally may call

open lio one 1%. !munch, at 0 1,1111clee lor•
,•rp Seco, as brleltor'a Manioc townebtp,

Carni.e, land etionly, or upon

EMIZI
I...iPON•Oblill,

Ilval 'Mato Agout, Carllelv

ORE WASHERFOR SALE.—An cx
cellene Oro IVanbor, at the Ore Bank of (Nora.

W. Leidlch, nearly nrw. Will be multi very low. At,
''',l!:;ro

,

=

FORRETN.—The brick residence of
Benito, .hooted utt biontli Hanover

root, no.trly opposite Estly's hotel, will bit baed .
RIP obis your from 111:.t or April next.

Also, a tontrootlious two story brick residence, urn
last .41001, Outwollll 31min arid Luntbur shoats; rind

II lot or ground urn the rest .We of the ',tibia Spring,
belonglkg to Ulu heirs or .rovor.ll tlereoxtob
will be now Ixes..ti for uric your Ironic the -Mgt of
Aioll next.

Huila°

DESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND
AND

COMIIODiOUS I?ESIDENCE
=!

Tho yul,wrilrer olh•rx 111 tai%ata x•du, i)..t wu
k atm

BUSINESS' STAND,
l/wrlling. lotus°, situated on North Tinnovor

triad, IWO liolllll northof ha Carllslo Ihtposit Dank,
jtt nerupancy 01 11. rohly.

ittopotty Is 44-feedfront on Ilattoirr struct,
y 42. had In depth, lot 14-foot tilley.•
Thu flout hour.. contains the laritost, h, at II hood,
tot toost miurenient ;intro Intim/ in 0.11.10, mltll.l
Ito It estinit Is conetaltal un MI hand. td- Ito-most
iara' 011.1 prominent.
'rho dwelling house Is Inrgo and rommodion.. .1)4

adapt.ed to the utdis of o (1101. do x pil)tito
Warding 'tome, Its nood ot. which Is to idulnly
titiont, alike to our raiz. ts, trout
It emu). •
Thor„ im also oil thy rout 11 Ito lot, n to...tory

too, wltoth rot it rotolily, nt lqlo
or onliorir
This prop. rty ii offer° I at tl :ow •ood on
tilu tooly torios. Apply lu

A. I, bI'ONSI•KIt. •

t:l4 Foil/0,1601m1.I=

BRICK RESIDENCE
I'ItiVATE eALF

/ 04 Itloith pm atilt 4 I t'borougheitSTirmit?,'No. .fhe lot elfut.4l'iln4l4';'lttllttetlQir
froilt und 110 It/et hi depth to no 4111. '4"10.
/101,ttiottaxare 4 outotitoilllott.

Titi•o-STORY ntttcic II g
vontaliting (1...r00t:1x, end ifebitti onQMfiletfloor,floor, and three comfortable elinntlierit on the exeunt'
story, and tin unfinished tittle. Then, urn quit.. a
%octet; of fruit trees on the lot, in good bearing or-
der, convenient out•t n fins elitteenand
hydrant in the p,rd. rho property fetau good con-
data, tool will be dispihed of ttion rune amble
tonne. Enquire or
BM=

A. L. SKIN:MISR,
heal Kit ate Agent

MACHINN; IVORIES.
~ X~TZSLI; ` ILVCIIINI~.-'tiVIIRIC~"f"'C°

F. ri 4RPNE/i 6. CO

I=l

6'e aril uow LullUwg, mai will holug wit for (ho
halve:it of hit),the N., Patent Cullibrieltd Volley
COllll/1111'11 REAPER ANIt A101V4,11, with L.HIS

.nd nil other'inte l,uloo. ,•muutu. • It will be
built In ills !jest stylo, nod o orrootod to worn sat's-

Thotr3rirpro-lioloo mtohr !trap, Itos-Inttg-
IN,/ reit, ,na oxiwat to ho obit, to offor to tho

wm of Cututterlat.tl podtul)oluitts ;Atoll. a

him, which .1.11 Iry p coiajilt•lp a.) purtrut Itr.
.to., equal ,to the Itert Inottg,lit trout dleihnep

I Iligi, reltirutto.l to cull 1111lilL1111011tl it.

NOV/IbTY 114):AKE

am unlr a 1611..,1 num
.br of Ilmy link.. Tile No oily the Acting
riiingoinent,br can be wol kuif by hand, tin thy oldwill be nook ul the beep inaturitilib lu
/Antietam. etylo, ..nil wog ruutdJ to give
nod' In y.tir ortle. a lonely.

=I
Yu continuo ilia oilginit' Willoughby
unit 4tuu riprilig bruin Drill, 110 W. it kiu,wu, .1.1
oulur ...mg farmer-. 'No good farmer e..ti alitud
du without the WI luiuroby, fur It
gelo, and lux crape, Mai .40011 11.1).1 hir
el! Ito utak° It ntx firuhi ud 01/1.111 Nattier
nit, or with Vuleiit Cow., Attuelonent fur 00..10g
expliutof or guano, We *btu utillii tutu Wllloughb,
h t.lO NilOVOl.l iu litritiglit rank •r zig rug, no
more may prefer,

I=
Ve lure umutilueltirpit a ninety ur npleultural
plettientu, uunli ILA burin powers un it thro.liers,
or udlle, Stir curia toliollerr, twee 'ult., Ottawa

is, shollero,.Emek.r fodder rumor, nod kropiLlwa)u.
on Loud the Nationdl Fodder Cotter, three
with VllllOll2l Other inimEog it also
miMe Fornrrd patina Tiru bonier , mid Porren ' ,wontToyota,met/WM..O,y binc,onatli should hove. Alm.
ram Iron earl) Crusts'; ~Illaykt Mos, lour vlrorp,

grated, live oßlio innt'lmi, plow co. dugs and
other moot 1,g4 I sin nlmuy• m 1 fund.

Thu CARLISLE COOK STOVE, or ywn cabt)96,
ono 01 the long dud cheapest edovre tin, mark s.

I=
As hutetufete, we lore thirtico or tithed on to

buihrinz STY:A and Modelling 'HAFT-
ING, AAEAItINU, PUL1411":( 1, ituti uv.ry tem of the
netehltiury eummetuil 'with Pep, olds, Floormtt
1111114,8nw 1111115, 'faunal., Se. Our patuani fur
.teem (login. ors from two up to twunty tlyo home

,untliinitm eltionielt, 01 COlieltructlutt with .11
ineiLrn inspoomments, aunt !undated, et we dOlllll-
- iniceo We 11144 blind portehle otmlno; UI
101 l horse pot,r fur run i•lne printing pr.ssee,
We hero 311 011eiltliVu yeriety Ut titytrrtie to. mill
WOOL, to 311101 11. , ore eenbtottitly inoltint(mltialutts,
and eon III; euetreeht lin etftltnti aulJ 911111 11( oki.rt

ootlo..llry e'ngltiox 1)uw.• 11 brN I nip!
r.ll.

MATE4,A.g

Attavinal to our e414141.41111.411 41 11.. Laterally.,
,AN NO 3111.1. and SASII cirri DOOR PACTOItY,

Olt all Om muelditery fer man ofiCturing door and
1,40 W fi111111.4, 411•11, rh uttor• nod b.in.ts, !mirky's,

ouldiu,a, comic°, mud portico drapery stair rail
id baluster,. 11,,orlfig. aiding nun ileeey utitor artielo
lieu' lino of building materials. fron, 1114 lowan

tel !bet clam, quality. Builder. u... 1 coutruclora
;y n, lypu 1111 orarra, largo °roma!, being promptly
led, At, oxten•ive supply 01 “oasontal pino, walnut
nil unk,lmobor kept etniatuntly On our 1111111/U4 yard
atly for use. 4,111141 oleos of Intl, ,and low 1/1441.41
41,11411,1y/1 011 1111AI, cell 01.11..1 . x141E4141 111440 to.

order • ,
.

.

• All ortlont or Inuub Iva by mil, or othrrwbo, In
runnualon with any brunOt 01 our butlnvirkiwlll be
promptly utteudeil to ‘,"•... "--

' I', it .11tDNXIts A CO.
1414170

alt:angfrersbitry IVetrsery.
TO FARMERS AND T.l{ttli PLAN'r}:RB.:e

THE CHAMBERSIMMG NURBEIIy
ASBOCIATION.

(Formerly Itydvr N0t...1.y Aamiciatloo,)'
Ifigo fur010, lit largo or notoll planlitieo, . choice
miortmeot of .

Apple, •
Penh,

• You.,
. .

. . I.lllllf,
other iro4, with nil the newor good Mode or

Grapo:Vinos ::

Over cioa hundrZikViiriotiosof Itonos,

And tut endless assurtnient ofoverytiting that hi do.
Itrobio to mock a grid class °Otani or gapiou.

Ourprices are low And our trees aro as good 11/1
test. Orders by ntaitivilt.rataivo our best attention;'

.tud tiatisfaction guarantied In all our dealings. For
Catalogtiesawl other information address the

SUPERINTENDENT, • '
''Ullittobersburg Nureory AsmocNtlon,, .

Cimunfitaiitma,

We',rani nowt, rellablo man In orrery town to notne anont for the hoto ofour trope tnutylants.. •

ron -x99. FOR BALE
Two Ora-clamPlano; loblob book book to two boba short bet EOM rigy kw for cosh. Apply

ot Dim to,
, okago7oo',., JOHN U. ItHELNJ. •

CARLISLE, PEISN'A, THU,ft.SDAY,, JUNE 23; 1870.

PE-UNION,
DY ALBERT PIM •

Lot us drink tugothor, follows, an wo did in day,' of
• yore, ,

And dill enjoy Wu golden hoard that fortune hue in
Moro;

The abaant Maud, rernombdrod Int, in all that's Hung
or said,

And ldvo Immortal uoneecrate the memory or
' deed.

Will ovary goblat to the brim I—lat every boort bo
filled,

With kindly rocollections, and all biller once be
stillod I

Coma round ma, door old follows, and lu chorus as
we sing,

Lifo's mita= days shall bo se glad ao iron its days
of spring.

Drink, broths., to the aliment who are !living, Oret
of ell,

While each familiar face and name we lovingly
recall?

The generoue end goodl—tho Lied end trunk end
true,

Who know not how [ohm words to spook, or w
woo torso to do.

Wo see the faces of the dead ; thuy hover in the el
And looking on us lovingly, oarmirth they to eher
0, dearly loved though wo have gone toother eta

or spheres,
Wu still have for you thoughts of love and cone

crated toots.

Pour a liberation rich with love upon the graves
that hold,

Tho nshea' of tho gallant hearts that long ago grow
cold ;

,

And Swear that never party fends or Well war shall
break

Our Londe of love, and onomlos 44 friends and coat
rads make,

Tho dead aro with uo alwayo, 1 lont14; lot uo their
toachluge hoed I

" Forgivo thy brother, If ho orr they eloquently
plead ;

"Let bygones be bygone!" they try ; "lot the old
love revival

And on the (]taro of your heart( hen; friendship'A
Oraalive I"

ft. le botterfar th love than hate, fur notlone as for
•

LotAnt hops the good humor min will Wiles the
land again;

But If the politicians should wrangle, avoid and
tight.

Their quarrols shall not break the lice that Ira reknit
to-n lght.

Ourautumn days of life have VOL., the (roots Liu&

lioyowl thu dark, doop river, bark I too hoar old
°animate cell,

To the deadmud living wham earl, how', lot each bin
goblet fill

Aud ibc memory of the dead uhall make the living
dearer still.

THE MINISTER'S GUEST.
We warrant that many a poor country

partici!' can testify that the subjoined
skaffa' is notgreaq exaggerated. •

Muer Blake was deeply in love with
the Rev. Allisten (lranger and her affec-
tion wasrooiprocated, So they wore mar-
ried. _ _

Mr, Granger lived in the country ; and
ifyou want to know what kind of-iv life
his was, become a minister and settle
somewhere near the, city, with all. the
inhabitants ofwhich you are more or loss
acquainted, each and all of whom will
consider it an' especial duty p 3 come and
take dinner or tea with you half a dozen
thilbira— yow-and—alrof 'tow=
eider it an insult if your wife don't have
three kinds ofcako-and fresh milk, eggs
and honey on the table. Of course peo-
plewho live in the country are expected
to have all these in groat abundance.

Mrs. Granger was a very pleasant,
agreeable WOlll3ll, and tried to have
everything pleasant, and she was over
'nil with-company.
A minister among other things is ei

peoted to keep a hotel, and keep it in a
way one modern landlordsdon't very well
miderstand—withont money or without
price. It must be open night and day,
and hot meals served at all boors. No-
body must ho refused admittance. Peo-
ple who are too poor to stay at taverns
are sent to the inhibitors.' Tract-ped-
lers' book-pedlois, agents, womens'
rights lecturers—everybody in fact, must
go to the ministers. • And then, if thepoor clordymen,. thinking of his over-
worked wife, and the consumptive state
of his larder, ventures to hint that his
salary is a small one, he is piously re-
minded that St. Paul and St. Peter, and
those other five fellows of that .epoch,
did not dream of receiving any salary at
all.

But whether they kept taverns and en-
tertained all creation free of cost does
not appear. Mrs. Granger was not a•
strong woman, and having boon brought
up delicately, her burden fell heavily.
They were too Poor to employ help, and
sip did all the pi* except washing.
Thu people who visitia' her, never volmi=Well her any assistance. Of course
not ; it would have beantoo vulgar: And
most of the ladies wore invalids ; (did
you ever notice that those ladle; wlio go
visiting most are usually out of health ?)

• But we,r mithe present. occasion, have
only to deal with theßov. Asa Browne
and wife, and their four children—Abel

Rachael Ann and Nicodomus.
Oor story is about them, and the host

of ethers who visited Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
ger shall rest inobsenrity, The Prownes
arrived late on Saturday evening, when
SirS. Granger was almostsick with the
headache, having just got. rid of three
ministers and a colporteur.. Mr. Gran-
ger had finished hid sermon for the Mor-
row, the doors were locked, and the fam-
ily were about retiring, Pi'ir lion there was
[tying at thefront door. Mrs. Granger's
heart sank; Mr. Granger cir'ew a sigh
and wont to the door. On the stops wore
two trunks and as nian4 bandboxes,
several bundles, a poodledetr, a.fat, red,
faced man, a woman'of about the samestyle, and four children. '

"My dear Brother Granger !" cried
the mane Granger's hand—,
rr Lme the ficrvY Asa I/rev/no—traveling
itinerant ; and this is may wife, and these
are my children. Wo came at once to
your house,-because wo-icnow.yen would
be mortally offended if we did not: My
wife is a greit invalid—a dreadful suf7

Serer I Been sink for sevenyears. .:And
I will,speak of itnow in the ,beginning7,
we.mast sleep 'where there is--a fire,
Wouldn't havc,,,,814,14ane sleep ,away.
frpin the fire for a, thOugand dollars I
Acid I want your wife to see. that, the
sheets are aired, before an open fire
—very fine ; my.wife 'exceedingly nery-
ens ; she could not sleep a wink,, be,:
tween coarse sheets.' Linen.is thci best
ifyeahave thorn."/, y .

"'I should die before morningif I had
to sleepein coarse sheets I" Cried Mrs':
Ilreamo—"l. came very near going- to
my last homk..about a. week age, 'from.
.aloinOg on ip/ unbleached'. pillow case-
'Theythought wells ',dead, for over two
hours I Rave youa Atiffealchalcr - she
continued. "I cannot "sit a moment in'
hn unpusbioned Chair. Alui I will' take

cm

a little toa d and a bowl of oysters, or a
piece amines pie,; I feel so faint." •

"And I will trouble you for a cup of
coffee," said Mr. Drown,•- "it will be a
sort of a stay to mystomach until supper
'isready.'

Mrs. Granger retired totho heat of tlio
stoye=tiertemples throbbing to-bmigt=
ing, and her-heart tho least bit rebelling
at the influx ofthese exacting visitors'.

I want some gingerbread and some
milk," yelled Abel, the eldestbcy ;

halfstarved 1 Whore is the cupboard—
I'll help myself."

" I want a doughnut," yelled Pris-
cilla; "and if I can't have that rocking
chair Mr. Granger's setting in, I don't
stay—so there'!"

"What a mean little room I" said
NicodemuS. "By cracicco 1 what's that
on the table ?"

And ho flow at a statuette of Psyche,
presented to Mr. Granger by_ a dear
friend, and highly valued on that ac-
count

"Hallo I" cried NicOdemus ;
" it's slip-

pery, ain't it ?" and down wont tho
Psycho on the floor, caving in the fore-
head and splitting off the nose.

Mr. Granger sprang up with an ex-
clamation of dismay.

"Oh ! it's no matter," said Mrs.
,Drowne ; " you can mond it again with
some Spaulding's glue ; I mended a mug
with it the other day. I hate thom
things a standing round on tables—they
look like dead folks. Mrs. Granger, it
seems to Me you dress a little 'too stylish
for the wife ofa minister of the gospel
you've got a rod ribbon on your hair, I
observe. Now I never allow myself to
wear rod ribbons. I try to make myself
as,plain as possible." •

" You needn't try very hard," thought
Mrs. Grangor to herself.

"My wife is a model for a minister's
wife," said Mr. Drown_; "would there
were more like her. Eliza Jane, 'my
love, you ought to have a bath ;- Mrs.
Granger will see to it at onoo." 1 '

Afterawhile the Drownos were got off
o bed. Such a supperas they had

Mrs. Granger drew a long breath in
thinking of it. She had never dreamed
of suoh aohievements in the eating line.
,4 '4 110 „next nionling everything went
wrong ; Mr. Drowne's dyspepsia was
worse ; he musthavefresh eggs and soda
crackers, and dry toast, and emu° cream,
and honey, and coffee. Ilks Appetite
was dreadfur‘poor. Mrs. rirovine was
wretched. She had not slept a wink be-1
cause there wore lion's feathers in the
bed, she was sure of it ; and she could
cover sleep on lion's feathers, they stuffed
her up so. -

The children amused themselves with
cutting paper, aa too late Mr. Granger,
made the discovery that his sermon, on
which ho had spent so'Anuch time, had
been converted into dolls and horses,,
with any number ofloge.

,

hakesi don't take on, about it,"
Said Mrs. .DroWile ;_:_"1.110
didn't moan to do it—bless cm I"

Just after dinner, Aunt Peggy Trim--
Granger's aunt—arrived one visit. Aunt
Peggy was a very determined person,
and tdok charge of the kitchen atunto,
and sent Mrs. Granger off to church with
her husband. The DrowneS were not
well enough they said.

Mrs._Gremlin roada-story. Mr. prowno-
hiy on tho sofa air slept. Suddenly
Mrs. Drowne missed Fan, the poodle.

" Good gracious !" she cried, "where's
Fan Y"

The children looked up from their din-
ployment of sinoaring thmtintares_of a
handsome 'Polyglot Bible with rod ink,
and laughed,

"What have 'you done with Pan ?"

queried their mother.
' %Vo'vo had a funeral," said Abel,

with a sinilo
"A. fungi:id 1" • shrieked Mii. Drowns,

" what do you moan ?"

- "She's in Mrs. Granger's work box,
all 'buried. as nice as anybody, in the
garden," said Nicodeinum ; " Abel
preached the sormon,•and Priscilla and I
followed as mourners ; Abel was sexton:
cracks() 1 wasn't it jolly?" .

Mrs. Drowuo rushed to the garden,
followed by the whole company ; and
sure enough, iu Mrs. Granger's dahlia
bed, the dog was found buried. Thu
amilias were pulled up by the roots, and
lay wilting in the sun; and the dog, very
mush stifled in the work box; looked
sorry onotigh, as hd leaped out with a
howl.

The eight wits too much fin' the sensi-
tive Mrs. Drowno. Site throw up her
hands crying ont':;.-

4' Oh; one 1 Pin dying ! Fare-
well, Asa,"' and fell back to the ground;

- Oh, doar.l" cried Arr. Drowne,•
"she's (load Sho's had such spells for
seven years I Tito-doctor said she'd die•
'sometime. Help too carry her into the
house." .

Aunt Noy lent a band, and -the
nousolos womoh y& s ilopwityd Qit tho

"Sho's dead—alas 1 sho's dead I":
Moaned Mr. Browne ; get the earm,,
phor, and some hot lemonade, and some
flannels wrung out of boiling water—"

" Tfsho's dead, Iguessthe soonersho's
laid out the 'hotter," said Auntyeggy.
k‘ 1.6114 11 M got' rid of an awful groat
burden, Brother Drown° ;, you'd ought
to thank the Lord for it. A wlPu that's.
boon seven years a dying must be dread-
ful to got along with. I should have
kept a coffin in the house all the time
Band me the shears, I'll talc() lier hair
offthiiiirst" thing—qou can sell it to the
barber. - It'll make a splendid waterfall
for somebody I"

Tho dead woman leaped "to her toot
and tiprang at Aunt Peggy . • )

riron'll have ray hair oft; will you ?

youoldhaebel I Pll hayo yoUr'n ilrst;'auo. if ' dou't I!" And with`that sin
grasped Airat Peggy's Palau trout, and
pulled it oil'her howl. ; -

AUfitPoggyre temperrose. She sotto&
tho broom, and to a° few seconds had
drivonevery Browne out of dours, and
then throw their baggage after thorn'.
Thorn' they eat .on thoir trunks until
,Deacon' Buokly, of the other' church
tame along,,when thoy. told him ',thoir
tale of wrong—and ho took them 'hume
with hitn.. • , '

The. next , day. ho was,. yo anxious to'
forward them on thAir journay,=that' he
carried thorn ten iniles,.'and loft thorn At
the house ofanother ndniStok. ' ' '

- spfcourse the affair-made a great deal,
ofscandal inlliooksilla'; lilt eomo'poo
ple: were :sensible enough tocomrriond
Aunt Peggy. . • ,-,. • .

But Mr.l3rangur Is ntill luiepiug a ho-

tel, and is well patronized by the travel-
ling public. If you should happen' topass through Brookville, you will save 'a
dollar or two by stopping all night with
Mr.' Granger. He won't mind it ; he's
used to it.

AN Win:NG SURNE.
A. great "experience locating" some

years ago*. was to be hold one' 'evening
in Church, where the speakers
were, as usual, to be reformed drunkards.
An estimable woman, whom we will call
Alice, was. induced to attend. _When
the meeting was somewhat advanced, a
lath member of Congress arose with ap-
parent sadness and hesitation. •

" Though I had consented, at your
urgent solicitation, to address this :Ss-
sembly to-night," ho said, "yet I have
felt so great areluctance in doing so,
that it has been with the utmost difficulty
that I could drag myself forward. AB'
to relating my experience, that Ido not
think I can venture upon. The . past I
do not recall. I would wish that the
memory .of toll years of my life were
blotted out." Ho paused a •momelit,
mach affected; and then added in a fine
voice, "something must be said of my
own case, or I fail to make the impres-
sion on your minds that Iwish to produce.

" Your speaker once stood among the
respected memberi of the bar. Nay,
more than that, he occupied a seat in
Congress for two congressional periods
And momthan that," ho continued, his
voice sinking into a tone expressive of
deep emotion, "ho mice had a tenderly
loved wife and two sweet children. But
all those honors, all these blessings have
departed from him. He was unworthy
to retain them ; his constituents throw
him off because ho had debased himself
and disgraced them. And more ?than
all, she who loved him devotedly, the
mother of his two babes, was forced to
abandon him and seek an asylum in 'her
father's house. And why? Could I be-
°mew° changed in a few short years?

power was there to so debase me
that myfollow-beings spurned, and oven
thecirife of mybosom turired away heart-
stilekan from too ? Alas, my friends, it
was a mad indulgence in intoxicating
drinks. But for this, I were an honora-
ble and useful representative in the halls
of legislation, and blessed with home
and children.

" But I have not told you all. After
my wife was separated from me, I sank
rapidly. A state of sobriety brought too
many dreadful thoughts ; I dratik More
deeply, and •waT rarely if ever free from
the bewilderffig effects of partial intoxi-
cation. At last I became so abandoned,
that my wife, urged.by her friends, no
doubt, filed an application for a divorce,
and as causecould be readily shown why
it should be granted, a separation was
legally declared ; and to complete my
disgrace, at the congressional canvass I
was left off the ticket as unfit to wpm-
sont tho-rlistr;ct.

When I heard this now movement,
the great Temperance cause, at • first I
sneered, then wondered, listened at last,
and at, last threw myself on the great
wave that was rolling onward, in hope of
being carried far nut of the reach of dan-
ger. I and not hope with a vain hope.
It did for me all and more than I could
have desired. It sot me once more on
my feet—once more made.a man of mo.
A. year of sobriety, earnest devotion to
my profession, aneferyout pram to
Him, who alone gives in every
good resolution, restilrod r;rned.o,lwroh
that I havere*v .
richest, treasure that I have Proved my-
self' unworthy. to retain—not my wife
andlißilnen. Between myself and these
the lan' has,lain its impassible interdic.
Hons. I have no longer a wife, no longer
children, though my heart goes towards.
those loved ones with the tenderest
yearnings. Pictures of early days
of wedded love are ever lingering in myimagination. I dream of the sweet fire-
side circle, I see ever beforeme the placid
face of my Alice, as her eyes looked in-
to mine with an intelligent confidence,
the music of her voice is over sounding
II mybars."

Here the ppeaktir's emotion overcame
him ; his utterance became chocked, and
lie stood silent, with bowed head and
trembling limbs. The dense miass of
;people were. hushed. into :in impressive
stillness, that was broken here and there
by half-stifled sobs.

Al this moment there was a movemont
in the crowd. A, singlo female figure,
before whom ovary ono appeared instinct.'
ively to give way, was seen passing up
the aisle. This was not observed by tho
speaker until she had come nearly in
fluid of the platform on which ho stood.
Then the inevainent caukht his oar, and
his oyes that instantly follon like, who
by the kindness of thosc year lwr cyan
condllotati The whole audi-
ence, thrilled with the scene, wore upon
their foot, bonding fonvard,• when tho
speaker' extended artnt!,.„atn_d Alice
throw hprsolf upon his bosom.

An aged minister then came forwahl
and gently separated the* "No, no,"
said the reformed Congressman, "you
,eatinot take her away from me."

"Heaven forbid that I should," 'said
the minister'; "but byyour own con-
fession she, is not your wife." • "No;
she is dot," :returned the speaker;
mournfully. "But is randy to take her
vows again,'' modestly said Allot+, in
low.tone, smiling throughher tears. •

. Before that large assembly, nld stand-,
ing, and witlrfow dry eyes, the marriage
ceremony was again performed„that
gave the speaker and Alice to (whether.
As the minister, an aged , rime, with thin
white looks, emulated the,m,arriagdiite,
he laid Wuhan& upon the heads of the
'two lid had johiod in the holy imnds, aind
liftingmp his, streaming :oyow,' 'saidin
solemn voice, .• WhatGod bath joined'
together; lot hot i rtun' put asundeir •

wae cried by, • the wholdas;
semblyi.aswith a single voice? •' '

Corispixce.—LEsthoni your.brothor to
bo good, and ho is so. p!:Tifitlo,,Act your
half-virt'uouit man and, becomes wholly'virtuous:d'Etic'onittg'e your pepil,,lfy
the -rge l•tiapitim ' , thitt, r;poascesiili
'cortain.faCultbas, and they willbe (level!
opod in him look' on MA: as incapable,
of cultivation, and ho will , continuo so.
All nature, is tatt-the eche et,tho mind,and from lair Wo learn ,thilltighoatt 4,01.

the 'Mal ripriege,
kloal • that theideality degrees re-m(001c,tiro world.

DON'T YOU GO TOMMY.
BY C. T. LOCKWOOD

You'll miss It my boy, now mind wind I say,
Don't spend all yourmoney and Onoin that way
Thore's.nc,onn.but idlers that lounge about
I beg of you, Tommy, don't go.
Wo'rb reoldo'nnd 01,1, your mol.lMr and nM;
And kind as &mother has boon [Mould yon Lo,
To whiskey nhops, hlliMirde, nod carill hid
I Iwg ~ryo 11,Tommy, don't go,

Don't you go, Tommy, don't go,
Stay at-homo, Tommy, don't go,
Thoro 'a no ono but IttION Oat loullAT so
I bog of you, Tommy, don't go.

Why won't you be steady, and work like a man I
I can't hold the plow, but will do what Ican.
There's so much to do, and our grain we must BO
I bogAf you, Tommy, don't go.
Dealdca there Is corn and potatoes toplant,
You're young and can !Mind it, you know tt

•can't,
Lot whi4koy alone, for Itgrioves mother 1,0

I beg of you, Tommy, don't go.

l!ounliy,.deur,Tolnmy,

We've watched aver you,Tommy, in sweet' infancy.
When angels were silently beckoning to thee,
At midnight wove knelt by your cradle Ho low,
I beg'of you, Tommy, don't go.
Ile kind to us, Tommy, we'll soon puss away.
The farm will be yours at no distant day,
Eternity's blessing you'll reap If you Ham,
0, Tommy, dear Tommy;den't go I

0 Tommy, door Tommy, ut

TOMMY'S RETURP:
BY O. T. LOCKWOOD

I diliSed It, dear fabler, most sadly, I know
To cant all your counsels away,

To riot with Idlers and lounge about so,
But Judge not too handily, I pray.

I'm wretched, degraded, and poor it is true,
And rugs aro my only array,

llirt•to-my-tnrnogressiune, I've bidden rotten,
Then, father, forgive me, I pray!

EMI!
0 wolcomo, my boy, 0 welcome back home,

No longer to sin or to roam;
Tho hearth that havo loved you rejoiced ad you co

We welcome, we welcome you homo.

Dear father, I coma like the." Prodigal sun,
sionocil4alnst Mayon and time ;

I ask but a place in the old cottage Wine,
Onco more your own Tommy to ho. •

The fancies I cherished eofond Inmy youth,
Long, long cinca,havo vanished away,'

Tho comicals you gavo coo Ifound to. he true,
Then, fatherdorglvo mo, I pray!

I=

Again ! Intl again, rvo ropentod in tvorm

Attliayad to toy abovo,
My alt to (orgivo, torotnovo all toy tram,

He hoard In moray and love.
Forglvanoss, dear father, and.mother, I mare,

For the sorrow I caused you toknow,
For, God In Ids mercy Is Wu to CM,

Your Tommy front ruin and woo.
0 welcome, My boy, eta

THE EVILS OF ANXIOU FORE
TIIO UGIIT.

Tho"vaxationa ' that come to us-finm
looking down into the future are dust
rubbed oil; mostly from vanity, from
pride, from avarice, from appetite, from
the various malign feelings. If You take
these thousand little frets_thatd thought
breeds, and that make you unhappy ; if
you lay aside physical causes„ and come
to mental, you will find that most of
them are.sehish, andsoaremalign. And
when a man broods anxiously, looking
down into the future, tyio things take
place : first, lie lases the use of the cor-
•rect instrument of his mind—by this
overheating ; and secondly, he brings
his mind under the influence of these
malign feelings, which seem to rise up
and take possession of that great un-
trodden pasture ground of the future.
His mind is brought insidiously under
the dominion oftheso things. ,

In a critical time the man of the house
hold, goes to the window, and looks out,
mulliays "Who can tell what those
sigh; mean on,,Gie4,diaizom? 'Who can
tell what thatbdillurr means ? Who can
tollWhat armed host that is coming?"
And thousands of men say to Fear, "Go
sit in the windowand watch';""and fear,
Sitting iir the soul's window, and looking
far down into the future, says : "I see
something there." "What is it?" says
Avarice. "Loss of money—baiikruptcy
—trouble is commencing !" "0, Lord !
0, Lord ! trouble iu the future. It is all
trouble. Man is born to sorrow as the
sparks fly upward. A few days, and full
oftrouble. 0, troublet trouble !" And
for days and %woks the man goesround
crying. "Trouble ! Trouble !" What
is it ? Money,. Nothing hi the world
but money. It is avarice that has made
all that fuss about the future—all that
dust. It was because it was not golden
dust th,, 111 man was troubled. •

Feat: din mits in the Window. What
Boost thou?" says vanity. " Whisper-
ings are abroad," says Fear. "Men.are
'Pointing at you—or they will as soon as
you come to a point of observation."
"0, my good, name!" says the man.
" All that I have done ; all that I have
laid 'up—what will become of that?
Where is my reputation going? What
will become of mu when I lose it, and
when folks turnaway from me? 0, tro
ble i trouble ix, coining 1" What is
It? Fear is sitting in tho window of the
soul; and looking into the future, and in-
terpreting the signs thereof 'to the love,'
ofaPprobation in its coarsest and lowest
condition.

Fear still sits loolcing into the future,
nd Pride, coming lip, says, What is
that. you. see?" ."I see," says Peai•;

"ybur castle robbed. I see you. topple
•oWn frOm your eminence. I see you
under the base loon's. foot; I see you
weakened. • I silo you dis-esteeined.
seeyour powerscattered and gone." "0,
Lord I what a World is this sayi3 Pride.

No,- that :men has not had a Particle of
-trouble. Fear sat 'in the window and
lied. And Pride cried, and Vanitycried,
and Avarice cried—and ought, to cry.
Fear sat and tokb-,lies-to them, all. For,
there was notone of thoSo things, proba-
bly, down there. Did 'year 'soo them?
Yes..' -But tficui Fear 110f1 a Icalehlescopo.
In its eye, widow:4y timo it takes'a now
form. It is filledwith. brolcon glass,- and
it gives false pictures continually: Fear
does potsoo right. It is forever seeingwrong. 'And it is • stimulated.by other
.feelings. ,Pride stitmilates,it ;, and Van-
ity stimulatesft; and Lift stimulates, it;
and Lovo itself Ands, sometimes, no bet+
tor businesii than tosend Fear on his bad
'errand. • For.. Love cries at tho cradle,
saying, "Oh; I thb'. child , Will -diet" It
,will not die. • Itwill got well.- • And then
you will not ho ashamed thatyen: proph-
esied , that' 4 would die. ,You put'on-
mourning in tulvance. ." Whorewillmy
fondly be? S Whore will all my 'Andrea'
go? , What: will ..become cif-% Ma ?", says,
Love inJts lower,moods., Lpyo•Without`
faithls; as bad as-faith lvithoutlovb:,...

fao Fear sits iir the wiiidoW, to torment
:thildower fdrm of-all our, good.foolings
and 'malign feelings,. And under
such eiremnstances how can .a man do

„Tiythilig 2 NO has smoked glass before
his-,eyes when his feelings got beford
theni,"aud they are in a mefbid state.

low inany times, in summer, has-that
black cloud which was full of a mighty
Florin, and_whieliCauderising, aud open-
ing, and swinging through the air, gone
by— without having a,drop.ofraim in it
IL was a- wind chind. Anil after. it had
all disappeared, men took breath`and
said : ".We.need not have cooked up thlk
hay In such a hurry ;” or, "We need
not have run our:selves out of breath to
get shelter under this tree." And how
many times have there beciteloudsrolled
up in wens' heaven, which have appar-
ently been full of bolts of troublO, but
which have not had a trouble in them
And-when they are gone, mon forget to
got any wisdom.

They do not say, " Next time I will do
hotter." The next time they do just the
same thing,. Of,. the thought that clic-
cited them, that haunted them,. that
fevered them;- that disturbed their sleep,
setting them whirling around- in eddies
of thought when they get past it,-they'
say, "All that I suffer for nothing."
But will you be any wiser for that ex-
perience 2 Probably not. Youhave the
bad habit of lookingilito the future with
a hot brain ; and ybu will not:eure-your-
self of it by any amount of fear.

Men get into a state, sometimes, in
which they rather want• anxiety and
trouble. As poisong become stimulants,
HO these corrosions and cares not =fre-
quently become almost indispensable.
There aro niany people who not only
suffer, but seek suffering. They look at
everything on the dark side.

If you present the bright side to them,
they do not want to soo that. They are
in a minor key, and they want every=
thing to wail. They not only are sigh.,
but don't want to got well. They do not
want to have people say to them, " You
look better to-day than you did yester-
day." Ifone says to them, " I.congratu-
late you on Willing fewer pains," they
resent it, and say, have not fewer
pains. I never suffered so much in all
my life." They. beginlo have a morbid
desire for sympathy, on account of trou-
ble. They are very much like what aro
Called "weeping" trees. They have a
downcast tendency ; and if you under-
take to make them straight you break
them. They are dOtermined to be weep-
ing willows. There are many,people of
whom it may be said that they are never,
happy itilii3SS they are miserable.,

Suppose everything should bofal a man
that could happen to him, what would it
matter? How long would it be before
he would be out of the reach of his suf-
ferihg? Where are the fathers? Where
are the Puritans that died the first Win-
ter along the coast of Massachusetts?
Their trouble was long since over. They
have forgotten it, unless now and then
thought: comes toraise a higher strain of
triumph. Where •are the witnesses of
-God-that -perishedifitungeons? Where
aro the men that suffered cruelties rather.
than abandon their faith? Where are
uncrowned kings that made the earth
rich? Where are they whose neck the
halter found, and whose body was found
by the rack? The whole creation. has
groaned and trayaikd over the sufferings
ofmen who aro now where no suffering
can get-to-them.

Life is but a handbreadth. Each year
is not so much- as ,the bead that the
beauty wears about her, neck. Pearl
though it may be,-or iron, it soon passes
away. Tho places that know you will
soon know you no more forever. • The
cares that made you fret yesterday are
already below the horizon. Tho troubles
that niFike'you anxious to-day will not
,be troubles when you meet. But what
if they wore? A cloud no bigger than a
man's hand is swelling and filling the
whole heaven. What then? To-day its
bolts may smite ; but to-morrow you
will be in heaven. Your children have
died and gormhome ; but what of that?
You will soon be with them. Your life
is full of troubles and mischiefs ; but
what of that? Those mischiefs and
i11:4416.s are nearly over-Bearer.-than
you think. The glorious future is al-
most yours.

• 9, Gravel thy hand crowns as no mon-
arch cam .Knighted are,we, not the
touelLof the sword of the soldier, or king
or prince. 'Trouble, it is, that lays'its
sword on.men's shoulders, and says,
" Rico up, sirknight !" There are things
in this life that give mon great victories
all the way through ;-but oh ! the yio-
tory ofono in the future is worth morethan all those earthly 'victories. Onolook • into, 'heaven 'pays betterthan the

xPwholec,of a life of joyhere.
And the blessedness of the world to come
ought to take .froin this all its frets, all
its fears, Milts clisasters, all its troublot
and we ought to be ashained to bo ns
anxious nsWearm—Henry Ward Beech.er.

Emillesox ON "OLD AGE:"
. Under the genera‘l assertion of the
well-being of age, we could easily count
Particular lionelits of thatcoondition, . It
has weathered the perilous 'capes and
shoals in the sea.wherein we,sail and the
Chiefevil of life is, takoiraway in reniov-
ing the grounds Of fear. Tho insurance
of a ship expires when she 'onters tho
harboi; _at home. 'lt wore strango.if
man should-turn his fiftieth. year with-
out a feeling of immense relief from tho
many dangers ho has: escaped. When
the old wife says, " take care ofthat tu-
mor on your shouldor, perhaps it is can-
cerous," horopulues, I am yielding to
a surer decomposition." TIM humor..
ousthief who drank a pot ofbeer at. the
gallows blew off. the. froth boohuge 'he
hoard it was unhealthy ; but notadd a pang to the prisoner marched out
to bp shot to assoro hiin that tho pain in
his knee threatens mortification. When
tligylouro pneumonia ofi• cow raged, the
butcher's said that, though the (mute do-,
'groo wasnoyk then) nover was a timo,
that thia'disemio did not occur anion,
cattle. All-nion Carry Seeds of all dis.7,
tomporS through ,lifo latent, and we. dio •
wtthoid developing them ;. such is the,
affirmativillaroo ofthe constitution ; but
ifyea are 'enfeebled: brany cause, some
of those sleeping, liooda'Start' and open.

•Idelititilnei at 640ry:itage wo lOse a feo:
At Liftiyeari, !thl 'said,' afflicted eitisonsloso'thoiriniadaohOS.' I this hegira.
is notas nioiteablo a feast as that one I
`aniniallYlook:for, :When thahortioultur!.
fists assure mo that tho r'osohnia in our.
gardens disappeavon the tenth of Sitly ;'
they stay a fortnight later in Mine. %But
be it nit it may with the 13 olc headache—-

'tie certain that • graver headacheA andluiartaches are lulled once for all. '-`7l'ho
passions have answered their purpose ;
that the slight bat dread overweight,
with which, in each instance, Nature se-

_cures_the_executionollierainardrops off:
To keep man in -tfur-pl*cf-- she im-presses tho .terror of death. To peffect
the commissariat, she implants in each a
certain rapacity to got the supply, and a
:little over-supply of his wants, Toin-sure the existence of the race, she re-in-
forces the sexual instinct, at the risk of
disorder, grief and pain. To-secure
strength, she plants cruel hunger and
thirst, which so easily overdotheir office,
and invite disease. But- these tempo-
rary stays and shifts. from the protection
ofl the yOung-tinitual are sold as fast as
they can be re-placed by noblerresources.
We live in youth amid this rabble ofpas-
sions, quite too tender, quite too hun-
gryand irritable. Later, the interiors of
mind and heart open, and supply grander
motives. We learn the fatal compensa-
tions that wait on every act. Then, ono
after another, this riotous, time-destroy-ing crew disappear.

I count it another capital advantage of
age, this, that a success more or less sig-
nifies nothing. Little by little, it has
amassed such a fund ofmerit, that it can
very well afford to go on its credit when
it will. When I chanced to meet the.
poet Wordsworth, then shay-three years
old, he told me "that ho had just had a
fall and lost a tooth, arta, when his coin'
panions were much •concerned for the
mischance, ho had replied that ho was
glad that it had not happened forty years
before." Well, nature takes care that we
shall not lose our organs forty years too
soon. A lawyer argued a case in the
supremo court, and I was • struck with a
certain air of levity and defiance which
vastly became him. Thirty years -ago it
was a serious concerti, to him whether
his pleading *as good and effective.Now it is of importance to his client, but
ofnone to himself. It has long been al-
ready fixed, what can he do,. and cannot
do, and .his. reputation Cannot gain or
suffer from one or a dozen new perform-
ances. If ho should, on a new occasion,
rise quite beyond his mark, and achieve
somewhat great and extraordinary, that,
ofcourse, would instantly tell ; but, ho
may go below his mark •with impunity,
and people will. say "D, he had head-

, ache ;" or, "lle lost his sleep for two
nights." What a lust of oppearanco
would a load of anxieties' that once do='
graded, he is thus 'rid of I. Every one is-
sensible of this cumulative advantage in
living. All the good-days-behind him
are -sponsors, who speak for him when he.
is silent, pay for him when ho MAN°
money, introduce him where lie has no
letters, and work forhimwhen he sleeps?
—Emerson's new Volume on Essays:

HAND SHAKING
---

•ow-111211rst get the habit of
shaking hands ? The answer is not far
to seek. In early and barbarous timesiwhen .every savage or semi-savage was
his own law-giver, judge, soldier, and
policeman, and had to watch over his
own safety, in default of all otherprotee-
tion, two friends 'or acquaintances, or
two strangers ,desiring to be friends or
ao_quaintances,. _when_tlie-y—chanced-to -

meet, offered each to the other the right.hand—the hand that wields the sword, •
the dagger, the club, the tomahawk, or
other weapon of war. Each did this to
show that his band was empty, and that
neither war nor treachery was intended,
A man cannot well stab another while
ho is engaged in the act ofshaking hands
with him, unless, he be a double-dyed

,traitor and villain, and strives to aim-a
cowardly blow, with the left,. while giv-
ing the right and pretending to be on
good terms with his victim. The custom,of hand-shaking prevails, mere or less,
among all civilized nations, and is the
tacit Avowal offriendship and good will,just as•the kiss is Of a warmer passion.

Ladies, as every one Mist have re-
marked, seldom or. never shake bandswith the cordiality ofgentlemen ; unless
it be with each other. The reason is ob-
vious. It is for them to receive homage,
not, to give it. . They cannot9io expected
to shoW persons ofthe other sox a Warmth
of greeting, which might be misinter-
preted ; unless such persons are very
closely related to thorn by family, or af-
ibction ; in which crises, hand-shaking
is not needed, add thelips domore agree-
able duty.

Every Arian shake's hands ,according to
his nature, whether it be timid or ag-
gressive, proud`or humble, courteous or
churlish, vulgar or refined, sincere or,
hypocritical, enthusiastic or, indifferent.'The nicest refinements and idiosyncra-
sies ofcharacter nay notperhaps be dis-
colierable in this fashion, but the more
salient points of 'temperament and indi-viduality may doubtless be mado clear
to the understanding of most people byhotter study of what P shall call- the
physiology or the philosophy of hand-shaking. .

To present the left hand for the pur-.
pose ofa friendly gre‘oting is a pieeicof
diScourtesy—soisetimos 7. intentional on
the part of superiors in rank to their In-feria; and an act that no truo.

commit. The 4 is no reason
why it should be considered more dis-
courteous than it would ho to kiss the
loft cheek .instead Of the right; but,
doubtless, the custom that makes. the
right hand imperative in all Sincere sal-
utation dates from those." early times
when hand-shaking first began ; and the
hand that shook or with shakenin friend-
ship was of necessity weaponless. The
p3or lefthand that ono would think ought"
to be as muckvalue ,and strength as the
right, just as the .jolt foot or log is. as
strong as the right foot or log, because,
'they are both used equally, has. falleninto disrepute, as well as into

andisuse, until it hasbecome an accep-
ted phrase to 'say of anyproceeding thatis iimnspicions; artful, sly, or. secretly
nanlicious,that it is !'sinister"--that is,
loft handed.. •

•

To shako hands without removing the
glove is an act of discourtesy, which, ifnninientional and thoughtless, requires;
,an neology for the hurry or inadvertendo
which led .to it. This idea 'would also ,seam to 'ho, an occult remnant of the old
notion that •the !glove might conceal a'
,weafon. :,11eneotrue courtesy and friond-.
ship rciplired -that the-hand-should- he-
naked, ns a, proof ofgood faith.
‘,,To reins° pointedly to studio handa
with ono who offers you the opportunity
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